A web-based electronic neurology referral system: a solution for an overburdened healthcare system?
Ireland has the lowest number of consultant neurologists per capita in Europe. This results in long waiting lists, overbooked clinics, unnecessary emergency department presentations and patient frustration. In 2006, the neurology department in St. Vincent's University Hospital and the National Healthlink project, launched an internet referral system (Neurolink) for GPs, to alleviate the administrative burden on staff, reduce unnecessary visits for patients, shorten waiting lists and improve patient care. 710 electronic referrals from GPs between December 2006 and January 2011 were analysed. The average time taken to for a consultant to reply to a GP referral was 19hours 8minutes. When asked their opinion as to the suspected aetiology 33.7% (239/710) of GPs selected the option "unknown", followed by epilepsy 12.1% (86/710), migraine 12% (85/710), and multiple sclerosis 7.6% (54/710). Significantly, 19% (127/662) of referrals did not require a neurology outpatient appointment and the GP was given advice. The results highlight the benefits of using an electronic communication system with primary care; allowing prompt response to GP enquires, early initiation of treatment and reducing the number of patients attending hospital clinics.